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DETEE_INATION OF GALACTIC COSMIC RAY LATITNDINAL
GRADIENT USING EARTH BASED DETECTORS

Badruddin and R.S.Yadav
Space Science Group,Dept. of Phys.,A.M.U.,Aligarh(India)

ABSTRACT
Using cosmlc ray intensity data of Deep River Neutron

monitor and relation between solar wind veloclty and hello-
magnetlc latitude,an attempt has been made to evaluate quan-
titatively the latltudinal gradient of cos_aicray intensity
durlng the perlods domlnated by a two sector pattern. Assuml_g
a constant orlentation of the heliosphermc current sheet on
a time scale of the order of a year,arelationshlp is determ-
ined between the cosmic ray intensity and the hellomagnetlc
latitude.
I,Introduction. Galactic cosmic ray intenslty gradlents play
an important role in guidlng theoretical models of cosmlc ray
transport in the heliosphere. The behavmour of radisl and
latitudinal intensity gradients wlth tlme and hellocentrlc
radial distance is of interest for the overall understanding
of the cosmlc ray modulatlon.Most of the earller studles of
latitudinal gradments were made with respect to hellographmc
equator or the ecllptlc plane.However,wroth the reallzatlon
of the importance of heliospheric current sheet,two recent
studies(Badruddin et al.,I985;Newkirk & Fisk,I985)have addre-
ssed this problem by assuming the heliospheric current sheet
to be the hellomagnetlc equator.

In this extenslon,of our earlier analysms,we shall _mve
a quautitatlve relationship for determing the helmomagnetlc
latitudinal gradient at IAU durlng a permod (I974) domlnated
by two sector pattern.

2.Method. We have calculated the heliomagnetlc latltude(e)
using the relationshlp,given by Zhao and Hundhausen(I98I),
between the solar wind veloclty and hellomagnetlc latitude
both before and after the earth's crosslng of the hellosph-
eric current sheet (sector crossmng),assumlng the mlnmmum
velocity near the current sheet.Th_s knov_ng the heliomag-
netic latltude on da_s before and after the sector crossing.
the latltudmnal gradlent of cosmlc ray intenaity v_th respect
to zero latitude is calculated.Since the heliospheric currea_
sheet(sector boundary) is thought to constltute a baslc'plane'
of symmetry (Smith and Barnes,I983),the distance of the
observations above or below the current sheet was consldered
more appropriate to a search for latitude dependence than the
distance from the solar eqaator.

3.Results and Discussion, In Fig.I we have shov_ the average
latitude gradient in I974 v_th respect to hellomag_aetlc
equator, which we have assumed to be the heliospheric current
sheet.We have not considered the solar rotatlons in which
there was any sharp increase or decrease of cosmic ray
intensity.It can be seen from Fmg_I that the cosmmc ray
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DETER1Il~ATION OF GALACTIC COSHIC RAY LATITUDINAL 
GRADIENT USING EARTH BASED DETECTORS 

Badruddin and R.S.Yadav 
Space Science Group,Dept. of Phys. ,A.H. U. ,Aligarh(India) 

ABSTRACT 
Using cosmlC ray intensity data of Deep River Neut.ron 

mOnltor and relation between solar \and veloclty and hello
magnetlc latitude,an attempt has been made to evaluate quan
titatively the latltudinal gradient of COSrLllC ray lntensity 
durlng the perlods domlnated by a two sector pattern.Assumlng 
a constan t orlen tation of the heliospherlc curren t sheet on 
a time scale of the order of a year,arelationshlp IDS determ
ined between the cosmic ray intensl ty and the hellomagnehc 
lati tude. 
I,Introduction. Galactic cosmic ray intenslty gradlents play 
an important role in guidlng theoretical models of cosTlnc ray 
tran~lDrt in the heliosphere. The behaVlour of radial and 
latitudinal lntensity gradients Wlth hme and hellocentnc 
radial di stance is of In terest for the overall understanding 
of the COsml c ray modulahon.Mo st of the earller studJ..es of 
lati tudlnal gradlen ts were made Wl th respect to hellographlc 
equator or the ecllptl c plane. However, WJ. th the reall zahon 
of the lmportance of heliospheric current sheet,two recent 
studies(Badruddin et al •• I985;Newkirk & fisk,I985)have addre
ssed this problem by assuming the heliospheric current sheet 
to be the hellomagnetlc equator. 

In this extenslon,of our earlier analYSJ.s,we shall gLve 
a quantitahve relationship for determing the hellolJlagnehc 
latitudinal gradient at IAU durlng a perlod (1974) domlnated 
by two sector pattern. 

2.Method. We have calculated the heliomagnetlc latltude(e) 
using the relationshlp, gi ven by Zhao and Hundhausen(I98I), 
between the solar wind velocl ty and hellomagnehc lati tude 
both before and after the earth's crosSJ.ng of the hellosph
eric current sheet (sec tor crosSJ.ng), assumlng the mlnJ.mum 
velocity near the current sheet.Thus knova.ng the heliomag
netic latl tude on da¥s before and after the sector crosSJ.ng. 
the latltudlnal gradlent of cosmlC ray lntensity vuth respect 
to zero lati tude is calculated. Since the heliospheric current
sheet(sector boundary) is thought to constl tute a baSJ.c 'plane' 
of symmetry (Smith and Barnes,I983),the distance of the 
observations above or below the current sheet was consldered 
more appropriate to a search for lati tude dependence than the 
distance from the solar eq~ator. 

3. Resul. ts and Discussion. In fig.I we have shown the average 
lati tude gradient In 1974 Wl th respect to hellomagnehc 
equator, which we have assumed to be the heliospheric current 
sheet.We have not considered the solar rotahons In which 
there Was any sharp lncrease or decrease of cosmlC ray 
intensity.It can be seen from F:i.gO-I that the COsmlC ray 
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mntensmty decreases as the hellomagnetmc latltude of the
earth from tae hellospher±c current sheet increases. The
relatlon between the gradment and the latltude for I974 can
be expresseo as:

Ge (%) =-0.036 lel for 0° _ 1st_30 _

Further, the maxmmum gradment from -I% to -30% has been found
in dmfferent solar rotatlons.

The hellomagnetlc latltude determlned on different days
uslng the relatlon between the solar wlnd veloclty and
helmomagnetmc latmtude(Zhao & Hundhansen,I98I) before and
after the sector crosslng and the correspondlng gradlent in
cosmmc ray mntenslty and solar wmnd veloc±ty variatlons are
shown mn Fig. 2. It is seen that durmng thms perlod the cosmla
ray gradment closely follows the solar wlnd veloclty whlch
mncreases away frou the current sheet. The presence of such a
latmtuomnal gradment of cosmlc ray mntenslty mndmcate that
some of the tmme varmatmons observed at the earth are caused

by the spaclal varmatmon of solar wmnd velocmty v_th respect
to helmomagnetm c latm tude (current sheet). Hakamada and
_lunakata(I984) suggested that solar v_nd speed depend on the
angular dmstance from the magnetmc neutral llne(current shee_)
and does not depend on the helmograp_c latmtude of the Earth.

Roelof et al. (I983) uslng the data from IMP-8 aud the
closely spaced Voyager-I and 2 spacecrafts found helmolatmtud-
renal gradmen_ in _35 "iev protons of_2% -_% per degree in
short lmved (I0-30 days) structures,and I% -2% per degree mn
structures recurrmng over a few solar rotations. From an
analy_s of I_P-8 and Voyager-1 and 2 data from I972 through
early I982, Venkatesan et a1.(I984) concluded tnat_whe_
corrected for radmal gra_ents of 3% per AU, the mntens_ty
dlfference between emther Voyager-I or Voyager-2 and IMP-8
was consistent v_th a helmolatltudmnal gradment 0.00% per
degree for_7OMev protons. In another study,Decker et a1.(I984)
exam±ne_ the mntegral com_±c ray mntensmtles (proton energy

_70_ev) between Voyager-I and Voyager-2 mn the 8-I3 AU
helmoradmal range and over 5_- I6 helmolatltude separation
durmng the flrst I7 months of the cosmmc ray recovery mn I98I
-82. These data are also cosmstent wlth the hellolatmtude

gradment_O to--0.4% per degree. They admlt that thls null
result ms apparently stroll at least cosmstent w_th emther
model of Flsk(I976) or Kota and Jokmpmm (I983),however_due to
non avs_labmlmty of the locatmon of Voyager-I & 2 relatmve to
the helmosphermc current sheet a detailed comparmslon _th
either the F_sk or Kota & Jokmpmm model ms not possmble. A
prelmmlnary analy_s by Lockwood and Webber(I984) uslng the
26 days average Voyager-I and 2 countmng rate glves less th_
-0.I% per degree hellolatmtudmnal gradment during I981-82
permod for more than 60Mev partmcles.

From neutron monmtor observatmons _n I975,Newk_rk ana
Lockwood(I98I) found a value of about-O.04% per aegree at
5Gev for lat±tudmnal gradient. The theoretmcal pred_ctmon,
mncludmng a warped current sheet ymeld about -0.06% per degree
(_ota an_ Jokmp±m,I982).For IO70-79 permod the symmetrmc
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In tenSl ty decreases as the hellolnagnetlc latl tude of the 
earth from tae hell ospherl c curren t sheet lncreases.1'he 
relatlon be tween the gradlen t and the latl tude for 1974 can 
be expressea as: 

Ge (%) = - 0.036 fet for c! ~ lei ~ 30
u 

Further, the manmU,1l gradlent from -1% to -3% has been found 
In dl fferen t solar rotatlons. 

The hellomagnetlc latl tude determlned on dlfferent days 
uSlng the relatlon between the solar Wlnd veloclty and 
hellomagnetlc latltude(Zhao & Hundhansen,I98I) before and 
after the sector crosslng and the correspondlng gradlent In 
COS'11lC ray In tensl ty and solar Wlnd velocl ty vaI'iatlons are 
shown In Flg.2. It lS seen that dunng thlS penod the COSm1c. 
ray gradlent closely follows the solar Wlnd veloclty whlch 
lncreases away fron the current sheet. The presence of such a 
latl tumnal gradlen t of COSID1C ray In tenSl ty lndlcate that 
some of the hme varlatlons observed at the earth are caused 
by the spaClal varlatlon of solar Wlnd velocl ty va. th respect 
to hellomagnetlc latltude(current sheet).Hakamada and 
ilunakata(I984) suggested that solar vllnd speed depend on the 
Wli',ular dlstance from the magnetlc neutral Ilne(current sheet) 
and does not depend on the hellograpluc latl tude of the Eartb. 

Roelof et ale (1983) uSlng the data from HIP-8 and the 
closely spaced Voyager-I and 2 spacecrafts found hellolatl tud
lnal gradlen t In ~ 35 'lev protons of '" 2)~ -5% per degree ln 
short Ilved (10-30 days) structures,and 1% -2% per degree ln 
structures rccurrlng over a few solar rotatlons.F'rom an 
analym s of Iljp-8 and. Voyager-l and 2 data from 1972 through 
early 1982, Venkatesan et al.(I>84) concluded tnatlwhen 
corrected for radlal [ramen ts of 3,}o per AU, the lYl.tenSl ty 
dlfference between el ther Voyager-I or Voyaf!,er-2 and HIP-8 
vIas conslstent vilth ct hellolatltudlnal gradlent 0.00}6 per 
degree for ~ 7mlev protons. In another study, Decker et ale (1984) 
eXamlnec. tlle lntegral COstillC ray lntensl tJ,.es (proton energy 
~ 70,,;ev) between Voyager-I and Voyager-2 In the 8-13 AU 
helloradlDl range and over 30.. 10

0 
hellolatl tude separation 

durlng the flrst 17 months of the cosmlC ray recovery In 1981 
-82. These data are also coslsten t Wl th the hellolatl tude 
gradlentv-O to-O.lt?:' per degree.They adrut that tms null 
result lS apparently stlll at lea6t coslstent Vilth elther 
model of Flsk(I976) or Kota and JOklpll (I983),however,due to 
non avrulablll ty of the locatlon of Voyager-I & 2 relatl ve to 
the hellosphenc current sheet a detmled companslon Vil th 
8lther the F'J..sk or Kota 8- JOklpll model lS not posslble.A 
prehrnlDary analySl f, by Lockwood and Webber(IC;84) uSlng the 
26 da~:s average Voyager-I and 2 countlng rate gl ves less thro 
-0.1% pel' degree heholatl. tudlnal gradlent dunng 1981-82 
perlod for more than 60Mev partlcles. 

From neutron monl tor observatlons .Ln I975,Newklrk ana 
10ckwood(I98I) found a value of about-O.04% per aegree at 
5Gev for lat.L tud:Lnal gradl en t. The theoretlcal predl ctlon, 
lYlcludlnE, a warped current sheet Yleld about -0.06'js per degree 
(Kota aDll JOIUpll, I?82). For 10 70-79 penod the syltlmetrlc 
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latmtu__Inal gract_entaway from the current sheet is estlmated
to be -.06% per degree (Newklrk and Flsk,I985) whlch is not
much chfferent from our estlmate of __-.04% per degree for
the year I974.

4.Concluslon: It has been found that the cosmic ray ±ntensl-
ty decreases as the angular olstance of the earth from the
helmospherlc current sheet( helmomagnetmc equator)mncreases.
During I974 (for solar rotations in whlch there ms no
translent decrease of large amplltude) the maxlmmn(ncbatmve)
gradlent from -I% to -3% has been founa in chfferent solar
rotatmons assumlng the hel±ospherlc current sheet to be the
helmomagnetmc equator.The relatlon between the cosmmc ray
gradlent and the hellomagnetlc latmtude can be expressed as:

o, 0_[81{30_Ge (_o)= -0.36 181 for

The presence of such a lat]tudlnal gradlent indlcates that
some of the tlme varlatmons of cosmmc rays observed at the
earth are caused by the spacmal var±atlon of bhe solar v_nd
velocmty _th respect to current sheet.It may be possable
that mt ms the helmosphermc current sheet and not the helmo-
equatorlal plane that ms of physmcal slgnmfcance when one is
calculatmng _he helmolatmtudlnal gradments of galactmc cosmmc
ray(Venkatesan et al.,I984).Smnce tilerelatmon between cosnmc
ray mntensaty and the hel±omagnetmc lat,tuoe may vary _urmng
the course of a solar cycles, aclear p±cture of hel±omagnetzc
latitudinal [_'aomentv_ll eme±'gewhen the preclse knowledge
of hellospher]_c current sheet posltlon durmng different
epoch o± sola_ actmvmty cycle ms avamlable .

5.Acknowledgement. One of the authors(Badrudaln)acknowleuges
the flnanclal support from C.S.I.R.,_\ew Delhi.
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latl tUUlnal gracuent away from the current sheet lS eshmated 
to be -.06% per degree (Newklrk and F:Lsk,I985) wluch lS not 
much chfferent from our eshmate of ~ -.04% per degree for 
the year 1974. 

L~.ConcluSlon: It has been found that the cosn1lC ray lntenSl
ty decreases as the angular Ul stance of the earth from the 
hellospherlc current sheet( hellomagnetlc equator)lncreases. 
Dunng 1974 (for solar rotahons In whlch there lS no 
tranSlen t decrease of large ampll tude) the maXJ..mwn(nc batl ve) 
gradl en t from -I9~ to -3% has been found In dl fferen t solar 
rotahons assunllng the helloGphenc current sheet to be the 
hellomagnetlc equator. The relatlon between the cosmlC ray 
grachent and the hellomagnetlc latl tude can be expresGed as: 

Ge (96) = -0.36Ie/ for oO~/elf30a 
The presence of such a latJtudlnal ~rachent lnchcates that 
some of the tlme van atlonG of COSHn c rays observed at the 
earth aro caused by the spaclal varlatlon of the solar wlnd 
veloClty wlth respect to current sheet.It may be posSlble 
that l t lS the hellospherlc current sheet and not the ho1lo
equatorlal plane that lS of phYSlcal Slgnlfcance when one lS 
calculatlng "Lhe hellolatl tUdlnal gradlen ts of galactlc COSll1lC 
ray(Venkatesan et al. ,IS84). Slnce the relatlon between cOSlnc 
ray In tenSl ty and the hell omagnetl c la tl tuae may vary aurlng 
the course of a solar cycles, aclear plcture of hellomat,ne tlC 
latl tuchnal t "aQlen t vllll eJJ1e.L'ge when tne preClse knowledge 
of hellospher~c current sheet pOSl tlon dunng dl fferen t 
epoch 01 solct.J. achvlty cycle lS aVallable • 
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Fig.l shows the average 
heliomagnetic latitude 
gradient calculated 
from Deep River neutron 
intensity for 1974. 

Fig.2 shows the varia
tion of heliomagnetic 
latitude, the cosmic ray 
gradient and the solar 
wind velocity on the 
days before and after 
sector crossing for 197~ 


